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Mr Richard L Hughes

Allliough not iinvcppete(l,,tl)i,,i'ItMh I MhMficliiVm LI'iluglio8,"nt
Eleeli', lust Wi'dnrwlny niglit Civnii' as u giy.it slunk to tliis community.
In the prime of life ami will on the roail to l;cqiuL.it a citizen of excep-
tional usefulness, his demise is regarded oiWHi islnjllWa puWic' niis-fortun- e.

r : --. ;

Mr. Hughes was a young man of unusual force of character, and
was to be found at all times allied with movements tending to the bet-

terment of moral, social and general conditions on this island. He en-

joyed the confidence of everybody, and possessing a delightful personality
and disposition was uniycrsd'$ l&od and respected; Men of 'maturcr
years had predicted a spleiulid" future fJr him, niyUyiew wifh; the' deep-

est and most sorrowfulWgret his untimely death; while the younger ele-

ment of our community have lost one of their leaders and best friends.
The lii'art of Kauai goes out in tenderest sympathy to Mrs. Hughes

and the twiv beautiful, bright children in their great bereavement.

Provide Our Own Ships

Advices indicate that they arc having even ahardcr experience on
the east coast of South America on account of the scarcity of merchant
vessels thanjwe. in Hawaii and this ocean. It is related, for instance,
that coffee is selling in Brazil at 81 the.ifag,, but, it, costs $2 a bag to get
it to New York. Scores of German ships arc interned in the ports of Uio
de Janeiro, Buenos Aires and other havens, where they must remain until
the war is over. Meanwhile, the only vessels in commission awl available
for carrj-n- freight arc a few British lxats, the charters upon which arc
enormous. Therefore, the need of a protected American merchant marine
was never more apparent than at jio, present time. The rub will come
to us in these Islands when the present contract for hauling sugar to the
eastern refiners expires. All of the signs of the times' point to the con-
clusion that there will Ik; extreme dilliculty in negotiating any;. contract
at all, and if a workable arrangement is successfully made the freight
tariff rate wil he so high as to greatly reduce the profit to be expected
from sugar. .

"

It seems to us that the great plantations of Hawaii, should make
themselves independent of such conditions by providing their own ship-
ping facilities. They now have an aggregate of many millions of surplus

enough to purchase or build steamers to handle the entire business of
these Islands for many years. It would not be an expenditure it would
be an investment, just as are plantation railroads and sugar mills, the
difference being in favor of the steamers, for they would show realizations
on return cargoes. The same end might be reached by a combination
with the Matson company which would bring alniut a very great enlarge-
ment of their fleet, and a control of the same in Hawaii.

Conditions are becoming worse every day. Few ships are building
compared to the number being destroyed in war, and in less than two
years there will be a shipping crisis such as the world has never before
known. The time to prepare for the certain scarcity of. ships stud' the
enormous cost of moving cargoes is right now when the Islands arc able
to do it and the opportunity is still ours.

In the mkanwiiilk we would like to know what 'wen; the results of
that battle between the Turks and Russians near Bagdad. Three; oi fwur
months ago a large Russian army, after clearing the way froiii Ti'cpizdnd
across the ulains almost to the valley of the Euphrates, faced the Turks
for he final struggle which would or would not close the back'' door of
the Ottoman empire. The battle was in progress. Men were "falling
like stalks of grain before the reaper. It looked as.though the Bussians
would win and the ancient route of tr;ivel and commerce to the Persian
Gulf and India be completely in their hands. But just then" there' was
a new drive on the west front, or Rumania entered tjie. waiv 'or 'Vonifc'
thing of that sort, and we lost track of the.-Bagda-

d campaign"' eiitfreiy":
One principal pilikia with this war. is that they do liotj-H'e- ' to ha(e
enough reporters to go around ThirnJarch of.'the (jflrrifitrW to Riga peter-
ed out on account of it, apparentlyand the.tiiinnphant advance of the
Italians on Trieste has becn.handieapped in the same,iyay. V i

Ix ol'k KDiToitiAi., in hist week'sjssue concerning', the OggeHlAi of
Mr. Larrison that the upper Waimea lands be throwJi!,opcia fQr 4.n. pXi- -
poses of summer homes, we were 'proceeding upon. ,infqruiatiRV (rcH
ceived from Honolulu and supportivl doi'atl V 'that tiie, lease .op these
lands expired next year (1917.). It has tiince developed Uiat '(his wa( a
iiiiMiove, mm uh: ii.-.i- mil's iioi mil! OU.l iUUlll L'lZUV ''J'llCrC IS, Imil'ciore,
anijile time in which to consider thesubj'eet in, all itc'.phastis.c'1' '

Had IIo.nou i.u property paid taxes this year on n, basis lof $17'). (M)
for the Mahuka site all this talk aliout

''

liorrowing moneyt.nn(). landing
v.iV iiniuiruii iir, nuuiu nave oeeii eiuireiy unneceseaivv i u :is.,not

jei ioo mie, nowever. iet tiie January assessments or iiusiness .properly
in me vny ne oaseo upon me proven valuation of tlie .MaliUka site, anil
the desired end will be reached. ., .., t

. ... . . .j hAli Ado tins week sugar was 4.4.). Tinlay it. is fnnra'tllmt two
cents a pound alxive that figure. Considering what followed the, 4.45
sugar of October, 1!M") in the Islands, what may be expected in 1017
with sugar at the present figure? If any njan in llawai feels pessimis-
tic as to the next twelve months, he should see. a idoeloi'V His liver is
out ot order. '

Fellow We Need

There's one Charley Hughes whom tin
This political campaign to lead:

people will cho()s, i.e

His own adversary's precinct he will carry
Just the kind of a fellow we need. ! ,::

As I understand he has plenty of sand
And nionarehs will set up and take heed; i

Then the Hag will 11 oat free both on land .and on rii-fi- "

Just the kind of a fellow we need.

On his well bearded l.Van you can bet all your green,
lie's a neck and a half in the lead;

And unless I'm mistaken, he'll bring home the bacon
And its bacon and beans that we nei-d:- '

Then old Mexico had belter go slow
Or any old nation or breed,

And he'll treat us all fair when he lauds in the
And that's the kind of a fellow w need.''

Ilanalei, Kauai. Booco

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONKofthe LKADINO IIOUSHS for all kinds of
GOODS, BOOTS & SIIOKS, MUX'S '

CIGARS & TOBACCOS and XOTIOXS of

i:ou(ik

DRY
PURXISHIXGS.
every description,

FOR WINK, BKKR and OTHKR LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 V.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.
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Morning
For

, M insure delivery to 4-- is an antiseptic II
you in a sanit-- "S1.34 condition mT Vf '

"Nfl Z to retain fSftSft
it's original E V JL purposes.

delicate perfume.
For Sale at "as a most pleasing

Made in the clean- - delicateeffect on skin,
est most sanitary fact- - 1 besides making Itory in the world. f LIUUQ i JlOfc hfeatlhy and clean.

B lie." i ' ' ' '

Frying

Shortening

Maying

o

V:

For Fry ing-F- or Shortening

Cake 'Mating

There is no smoke nor;odor. .Pried foods are free from
the taste pf grease. fThey ncnv:ar,j tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable..
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts; etc.; merely by stranting! out 'the food particles
after each frying-- ; 11 ' " '

Crisco gives pastrv a nbw flakincss and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

CaJe
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-maki-

back to popular'ty. Butter bills arc reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

M'!WITlJWPlWJlWl!',.iHU.li.!l.(llJJJ

Order It By Mail!

Our Mail Order Department is exception-

ally well equipped to handle all your drug
and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will; pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following: Mineral
Waters,'.Baby Foods, Glassware and articles
of unusual weight and small value.

Nonmailable: Alcohol, Poisons and Mamable articles.

If; your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

Haas Candy a Specialty. Boxes 35c, 65c, $1., $1.25

' Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
),. '.'Service Every Second"

The Rexall,. Store Honolulu

v- -M

NATIONAL GUARD
" ATTENTION.

r; Wong Hock Shi, Army Tailor i

aia, begs to announce that he is at
the service of the officers and men of the
National Guard on Kauai, in the matter of

field and cress uniforms.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi was formerly army
tailor at Schofield Barracks, Oahu, at

I which place he gave great satisfadoin. .

Hi

V. O. BOX 324

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
huys and sells '

REAL ESTATE nnd
STOCKS and BONDS ".

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. - . Honolulu

A

Five Reasons
Why

You Should Wear Kryptoks
BECAUSE they give you the two vi- -

sionsjyou require in one pair of glasses.

BECAUSE they are to all practical

purposes single, solid lenses.

BECAUSE they possess no lines of

and nosegments; hence do not
drop apart nor collect dirt in the creases.

BECAUSE thev are as graceful on the
face as any pair of single vision eye-

glasses.

BECAUSE they are no more liable to
breakage than the ordinary single focus
lenses.

ISbF QPtical Department

WHEN YOU CALL IN OUR ENGINEERS IN CONSUL-

TATION AS REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

Allis-Chalme- rs Company
you get the advantage of their tremendous expe-
rience in the making of every kind of pumping ma-

chinery and mill equipment and prime movers of
every description.

Whatever is best for your particular needs they
to recommend without prejudice.

T. II .

No. 102.
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are able

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

gim.'T;c;afB7y;i)pjgry;

HONOLULU,

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
LTelephone

MAX GREENBAUGH
. Manufacturers' Agknt
KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Office: Hawaitan Hotel
P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU

1 - We Always Recommend

DERAIL
Double - Cable - Base

TIRES
A complete stock of Rugged and Plain
Treads in all styles and sizes always on hand

McBRVDE STORE, Eleele

Agents


